
August 17, 2020 
Tomorrow is the big day! I hope all of your children are as excited as our teachers! Click here for 
a short video of important information to return to school.  
 
Updates:  

● Please read the Student & Parent Handbook 2020 edition.  There are some changes 
due to Covid-19 addressed. In addition, parents and students will need to sign the last 
page of the handbook and follow the directions to return it.  Please return the signed 
signature page before August 18th.  

● We will not have microwaves for students to heat up meals. This is to minimize touch 
points, allow more time for washing hands before and sanitizing after, and to prepare 
students for eating in their classrooms during inclement weather. So please, do not send 
food that needs to be reheated.  

● Dress in layers. Like every Coloradoan knows, the weather changes quickly and we 
want to take students outside for classes and recesses as much as possible.  

● This year, each student will use one specific Chromebook at school. If we have to go into 
Remote Learning, you will have the opportunity to take it home. Please read the Student 
Chromebook Checkout form in the CCA Parent/Student Handbook and sign your 
agreement on the signature page.  

● If you have any questions regarding medical issues, Leann is happy to help. Please 
email her leannmeikle@re3j.com. She will be in tomorrow and Wednesday, 7-4.  

● The attached is the newest guiding document  for assessing if your child is too sick to 
attend school. Following these guidelines each morning, before you send your child to 
school, will help keep everyone much healthier this school year. Please let me or Leann 
know if you have questions about assessing your child’s health each morning.  

 
Driveline: To minimize adults in the building, we are asking that everyone do their best to utilize 
the Driveline. If you are a new kindergarten parent, you will get your driveline tag the first day of 
school. For Driveline questions, email  jenniferrichter@re3j.com.  
 
After School Care: 

Ms. Ashton and Ms. Sarah are ready for your students starting tomorrow. Please read 
the guidelines attached. The biggest change is your student must bring a mask and to ensure 
time for cleaning each night, please arrive by 6pm.  
 
Kindergarten Graduation & First Day of 1st Grade: 

If you are attending the Kindergarten graduation, please bring a chair, a mask and a 
camera for this fun event. Tomorrow morning, you may walk to the basketball court to set up 
your socially distanced space starting at 7:20am. Be patient; it is much appreciated.  
 
 
 
Summer Drama Event: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wYs4EBkHZIshi5UXTQXJaWJtgg59WPa-/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O9S8yRxxxWwpqC8uEXUMf42Yb9bdqSGc/view?usp=sharing
mailto:leannmeikle@re3j.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cuO8z4Cpgg_5g8pP2M483j-mU5WXVQOj/view?usp=sharing
mailto:jenniferrichter@re3j.com


A special Thank You to Sarah Johnson for continuing her work on the production of 
Shrek! The students performed the first ever socially-distanced play at CCA and it was fantastic. 
The pictures above are from the production. Great Job Ms. Johnson and families!  
 
I am looking forward to seeing you tomorrow between 7:20-7:30 for drop-off.  
 
Sincerely,  
Maureen Lockette 


